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HOPE COlLEGE. HoIIud. Mic...... Wedlm' ,. Feb. 12. 1919

Volume XXXI

OadGB .AND BLUB BAlJ[ BUBU DUUT
.. A. '0. ,lIm ·J[AI.A.A'OO NORMAlS

ANTON .A U VCmlfD
DBVOTBD
or (JOLLBGB, DIIS

111-18 a 7JIB 'fONB 01" Bon 'Q.I. 9chuurmaNl
BriJIk
O.
B.S.
Kol
Van
Du.
r
en
tJJIl'B.U. • •. , . ~ V1DftaY
FOUXDBJL Op.A..A.:aAVBR ~
BJ:t«w!tn,
WeU
IIlto
PebnwJ
Llilibera
DIED TUM»AY
KOUIlfO
Dr O&A.TOILY 1 " _ AlWAY
0V1IB J[Ual.'fOOftJ)
WID
M:IIrie
Hope
PUIIOUa
G. DeJong
L. O.
Kotr..D
AT
ma
HOJOI
Dr
BOLLAlQ)
DrNBWnun'
. . ,A.. O.
\
Ooau. from FielcJ-ll'ePalke, 7; Bo)t,
1
The JliP8, "Friday, Jan. 2bt-Big XIt.
2; De Jong, 2; 8e1mul'llltlU, 1; iVan
1411 • . " m.
Mr. ~ BMIIIA 1411 ilhO'ftd
EntertaiD'lllCDb; iEver:rbody Oome," on
~ In 014 BIllIe _
U~
Duren, 1; Brink, 2; Irhman, 1. !J1I&lw
Interelt lIn iBoPe
Hamilton biU.:board:a und movio llereen
0DaVt.bIlt114 "1'0 Ita !'aDda
from 1Ibe Foul Llne-ll'eP"e, B on~
bad made au1llcient imprellion vpon
0011...
ot 3; Kempel'l, 1 out of G; IhlllllUl, I
the eilliuu ol that . communitY" t.o
Another devoted lriend ol Hope
out of 2. Bereree-Malt!k8111 ol 1:be
For \.be fIltll conaoeut.ive Ioime, haope Oollcgo loal a clUM- friend in arou&e their curioeity ane) illltereat. Ooll~e hS8 palItied a_yo Mter aD
Senior cu.
tho deadl ol Anion Adv\ph Rave n of The aucllanco tbad been waiting and ilIOO18 or aeveral months, Attorney toll,)" hal ·repeated! i teel'f and .otbe bu·
«'bil w e~k Thursday eveni .. Hope
OaIdIWeIl, N!>w J eney. ,MIany of t he ,ua II eet" an hour betoro tbo t.ro1>po Goorg E. Kollen., di~ Tueld..y morn· keteerl wearing the Orange and Blue plsys NortliweeteJ'll OolJlego on the 10·
Mr. of Hope havo defeated: tbe Famoe .. cal court. .T bil will be a batJtle loy.l
friende or .Hopo know 1Qm from the and attenwurta arrived a 1a alage' iug a~ hia home In Holland.
visit. ,,-hich he freq uolllUy made to coach. 'rho royal road from !H. bo n. KoHen· ...aa oue ol Hope ~0 11er 'a hon· from the loli~\rigan .A(ricullurnl Col· so warning is hereby ginn that tho
Hope Co)lege. He did much tor the was pusablo, mll'dly t!pe8king, and ored alumni and cJiid much for Old lege of Eat Lanail4f, the laet bolng men folk. had lIetter make <their dstel
~r the Hope In a Jlnancial way.
He-wal &t.urday evening, the eighth iost., earl),. Lot the lame old merry crowd
eoll~e in a finaucial ... ay and alIWaYI alforded ample opportunity
maintained an undring in tere«t. in oecup6nlAl of 1m. 'buggie& to hord tbeir Iriogbly Cl800emed ~ all who knew him. the &eOre atancllDi :n to 18 when ·the be there and victory is oura.
li~ 'We rooliud! as nover belore
'Mr. Kolllen "If1UI1x>rn in Overi~l in timekespera were toreed to 0&11 a halt
tb work or tho inBtitution.
-Muld1lr, '19.
In 1908 b6 OOItab\laboo the A. A. that the "car"Y.all" meant well but 1871. He took his Mllege eourse &I to the battle. The vi.ibers atartod
- -.~-- Baven prize in oral'ory tor ,,,Meho t he a beLt!)r appellation would! he carry· Hope CoHere. Duriag 1m senior yenr, thiDjlll going when 8nldler dlged a neat DBrBA'll BO'RM U ,8
men or bhe coll~o 8tnive each year, some a.nd dmg the refit. •
ho aleo took work lor the I.w depart· ha!ikert 11fte1- 1>lrreo mioutee of faat
BY 1'0ltR POINTS
Mucho to t he credit of the Hamil'lou· ment or tho Univereity of lfIohigan. wor«. IA. mi nute -kiter, almost trom
tho will'ller repr e ..ting Hope I.. tho
Micb'igan Btate Oratorical coo.tollt· iaWl it must be t!I&idI tbat they 1Lp- He gtaduated! rrom Hope in 1392 and tbe jump off, .Pete Prin . . .rted the FAIt XAXoAVAf,oO !f00 414 ABB
Mr. Rn.ven alltC1ldod many a contest plauded tha lollowiDg' 'Program:
il> 1<893 completed bia I_ studies at Hope 1ICQre card, and Dyka Van Put·
HAlU>BD lI9-lI6 DBPBA'l' BY
in poraon. Upon learning of some of QUlLr~oI Mulder, Ruth Te tho University. ilIe 'began his pro· ben tallowed! lOon adtor with another
T.RB loOOAL 'l'BAK
lho fact.. in the life of the winoer of
Lindll)
Vera Koppel, Lucillo reaaionnl OIIroor al a lawyer in Hoi· oe&tly netitect bAll. Thil put Hope In
third place in ono of the contosts he
Heemstra.
land. In 1900 , he formed a partner· tbo lead, -and . t no time during .the 1'b.e a.IelT atl7 LId joU ~ ED4 of
tile FtDl
ablended Mr. Raven auld. that tobia Reacllllj!'-Vera Koppe\.
!ib1p with G. J . Dio'i<ema, under t'he remainder ot tbe game did . be lose
that
position.
young man would rcceive many prizes Violin Solo--.Elizaboth liwemer.
firm name or DiSkcma ., Kollen, wbich
of 12-9
'l'be game waa the mOlt seiClltUie
• in the con rests ol lite and! thereoloro Ullr.elee Quartolr--lNeUa Meyer,
In· later bceamo Diekema, Kollen ., Ten
• he wished to be "he firat one 110 pre·
soon on· the Hope 'court for _ral
cillo Heemlltra. Kathryn Vander. Date.
Saturday ..tternoon, Fdb. 1, 19~,
yean.
Bever"
time.
durin,
.tbe
prer·
lent \rim With one Clf the nrst priE88,
the Orange 4IIIIId ,slue Baliketeera tl!t.v·
:Mr. Kollen WGS not on~y one of the
Vean, Irene Van Zanoon.
aod he aeeordiDigly wrote ou;. a cheek Douh Songa ; u Costume-Ruth Te leading Iaywers or Kolland. !bot 0114 r_ 0 lthe babtie, five men delenlOl &led to the Celery City .to eupge the
equal to the .. mount or the firltt prize
Linde, Mabelle .Mulder.
or t be IIbleat lawyera of Westen II'O"'~ wi til such "erfecbion tor boUl fut KAlamuoo No.rmal team at 3:30
lI4lfg'rept:io.., rn.t both wtrre at a P . M., and they returned ..nUl dlho cat
tor ~he win.ner of third! place.
Piano SoI~eUa :Meyer.
~1i.higan . He took a leading part in
aloancbtiU
and endeavori.n g to outrueaa neaWy tndkEltt i n .tbe 'Old. .bag, with a
lfr. 'Raven W8B born in ~raeoa. Voca.! 6olo--iMarie DanhClf.
mILrry ol the great legal battles * t
the
ollber.
Bir Tunia at guard wal m~n ol jUt lour poln1a be tlpSre
Du~h WelOt lndi e , S8pt. 30, 1&33, and
. . . FIdMm l'IIdIIaIl Do1la
have been waged ; n thil .cctioo of
the
feature
ol
the eV8ning.
clever o~r a 5O~ ..rap, the teorer an·
paSled bis boyhood on tha isl'aond of Mdme. .FarlooU1-IDli..beth 2Jwemer. tho state, and 1m .position aa a memo
Bt. Thomas. Hi> 'csme w New Yo,,"
net , ~ther Hubbara.- ber of the 'bar was of tbe very 1iut brain ou~ hie rinl time and DOIlolllCOnr tb.e pme had eDded IlU to
apin and his brealring 1lfl ol ".ure all in fa'l"or ol Hope '. Limn....".
wlloo he wns 17, ta!<1og a clerkeh;p
iMalp.ret Thomaamt.; Bo·Peep- radle.
.,..v· the A'LlanU" Mutual In.....ll'ee
'l1bo Tucbteno from tho 1III6Ila Oit,
Helooe lol~; Georgie PorgieJM'r. Koollen 86l'Ved Holl'anll as a tbing" playa !brot fOunWr ol .pphu ..
trom
the
~~lI8to,...
eomp4lny anel .ising to the presideUtCy
u ve a oraell: taam, ad .tarted things
PoJlotlotta Tenningn; Mury Quito j~ti ce of Lbo peace tor .many yeara
Both teama pl'Dtrred five ·hllt 'JOaIe going rabber eharpl, .w hen Shepbard
to w\rich he was electro in 1897. iRe
ConJtrary-Vey,& Koppel;
Mary and also as city attorneoy . In the lat·
'resigned! a'S ",_ideml io. FlAlnuary,
and Her Laml>--'Frances Tboms; ter capacity he- had much to do with Ilpieee, but tile rteady ~e of Heem· caged a neat bid goal jOlt VwO mill·
1915, and was Ihen elected! chairman
JacAt Horner-Kay Vander 'Veen; bbe drllWtiug up of the charter under lItra at <the loul line won the game IAea to pia,. 'l'bft big 'celiter He81nie
\ at t'be 'b oard. Ha remained with the
:Mill! lM'u1fet,.-;H.\na
lDal~~ rgl wb1cll Holla.nd's government baa b"een- ror ,Hope. Hoomie ~ng ele9<en out Prins .ol the 1oealI, however e.n.
eompany un t:il his dt!n1'h at the age of
Piawltie Doill-Nelln Meyer.
e o~cud for a 10Di time. For some of thil¢een chan_ hom the blKlt btIok at once with IUl oaqatJ tany. For
86. FdW men haa wider knowldtl1!'a of Songs-By the Entire Troupe.
\!wen ty miJIu tee the ' game WOllt On
time bo Be l'Vod aa president of the mark.
Il'be
cop
in
the
Hope
five
are
~
marine Insurance and' thil eOlll'p8ny
Duriug the intormi8llli.on thoO young Ohamber of Commerce, and he allo
f'ltt ud twoiOWl as tlley
ud the
~ laet f"" firat ball lound old .Hope on the ehoJ!t
vroapere<t under Ma direeti1ln.
bigh school busin01l8 men lold ice held the office ol cirewt court oommi. worili", nloo1illly.
gamel Iran) proven their &teet, and eod ol a 12 to 9 .cor&-board. h UI.
In. additio n to his marillo iusurance cream eou.ea. Afoor the crowd bad sionor.
eOlJlleotion8, Mr. lbnven will a director <IillJlOfeed su.ffieielltly the troupe maa.
In the deatll of Mr. Kollen, Ho~ futuro gamee will show- their rellist. .eeond, the Normalites Inonlued tbeir
of tho National ,Baok ot New York it" way to the hoapitatbla Brower land los"" one or its most brilliant a_, Ooacl> Lc:6iker appliee hie oil I.e&d to nine pointe, with jut tom mill·
City, Home Life Tn~urn "oe <!Olt¥pany. borne. where a bearty repast was en· .bUBines9 men and. a very itrlluential can DOW and then anel ~oral Hopeitea ntee to pl&y. tllJel> bi eOllter Heemie
and! the Metropolitan Trust comp4lny. joyed by all.
raeovered Iii. lost eye and g&nleled a
eitize n. During the part twllllty yean '&1a furniet.ing :the "gaa."
ODee more the Farmmt are beaten. b8Aolltilui lbukert fWlll tile raard posi.
He had been active in cha.italble work
euch an exteWlive lour, begun in he haa tllken perhaps n greater. '[l&rt
The lineupand ~ & member of tba soeie'ty fo r January aud! ""wnding well into F~· in the busin(l88 ille of die city tban
tion, tho bUI never toUtCbUf tha IItIt.
Hope
(21)
M. A. O. (18)
the improvoment of the conditions of ruary, canuot belp tu~ put HO'[le eol· any other one man. He wal the con·
Then I I l ·ut .. the minutea weat b"
B. P.
Palm Haemie rolled in. tbore& 1D0re, wi1\
the poor' ·in Brooklyn. iRe was ,·iee· lege on the map.
fidllrrtial advi80r ot .most or tha larger P.Pri1lll
L
.
F
.
Snider
4'.
president of tll~ American Geographi.
J'appie mil:lng in another t1rrea, IUl4
busineSlt iM1.li~Uon8 of the C'tty and J&.»I.H_wIft
O.
Foetor
eat Society ,Il member of rhe Ame,,;ean MISS CHARI,OTTE
" .Dytke" one. ilIe~ saged' A"ve
was A member of bhe Iboard ol diree·
B . S.
K~.
MUleum of IloNtural HiiIIwry, and of
ont of h;' tlevea booes from the loal
p~ GIVES
tora of the Firltt Bl'ato Bank aDd var· T.Prins
L. S . .
Garratt line. thua makin, l\:tteen of the 21
Vaoa>utten
tbe 1M'0nttwk Club of Brod1dlyn.
CHAPEL ADDRESS ious otber 'b u8;"'_ eoneerns.
Ooal. hom Fil'Id-i>. Pria', 2; Jap' pointa tor the loea1a.
In 1860, Mr. Ra ven married MiS!
Tba ~nerat or Abtlorney Kollen
piop,
1; Xeemma, l;Vln Potte, 1;
IIEOlUI'l'AlLY
OF
TIlE
BTUDEN'r
Ger'l.rude Oa tman of New Yori< City.
'l1bo bitr Tunie _ e bacilli with part
was held 00, Friday arternoon frOID
Snider,
2; P&lm, 9;. Foster 1. Goala of that Kazoo cat in hi. pocktrt, he
VOL1JNTIlBB
KO'VllJllE}q'l'
1lwo sona and a ~ugb.ter, John How·
the home in Holland. The IHlJlVieel
G1VE8 AN IN'1'EJI.EII'1'
arel Ra ve n. D .D., well konoWD U an
wera eondueted by Rev. P. P. Chef from the ·foul lin~eemlltra, II out W'tUI obllged to !eave two of hie upper
ot 13; Palm, 8 GIlt of 12. Befere_ grlnde .. .In tho Cele ry, too clos. eonT.ALl[
edue"ator; 'WilHam Raven, D. D., .well
anod Dr. J . E. Kwunga .
Oorullll.ii5& of (lralld 1t&p.idi "Y " . tact wita 1Ibe .honkIllra Clf a KUoo
!lao""" .. an educator ; Wmism Ba··
•••
Beor~gere,
Hope. TiIDer, lCJUlder, lorward doiDc the trtated ••
vea aad! Caroline RavC1l McLe'aIl, AlIo Keld If.\D7 ~,... OonfereDCel H'EJ'.'£N jI(. BBLL AND
1I0pe.
su]'Vlive blim.
. DI1dIIg Ber 8taJ
IB0800B JIOft GILBII
nit i. the third
that
The Free1lolheQ, cl... team of Oollege, 'l'uDie'. tllpering tee't.b were cIi.en·
TO
JI.BPJI.E8BN'f
BOPB
•••
.'la~ly eomopoeed
of tlle
001 Be· pged In "bh ' ree.ord ol <eoarl baW...
Y. Jl. O• .A.
The BeeTetary or the Student Vol·
8tIk
OaMatli:al
OuIlteet
iWlll
lie
eerye
"te'Im,
d~
..
tedi
IIoe
6ophoaore.
&evu1ar meeti ng of \h Y. M. O. A. unteer Movement, lH. Cha;lotte
Beverd of Ule oUier pl.y..., too, were
BeI4 rot· 'i'ps\lIDti. JII1Iteh 'Nl
in a terapp), pm. by a
0 9 _rill
was held on Tueaday evening. Fran· PeOifield. from Weslesley Oollege, on
min... "ebicltea feed,'" and' fomwt.in
Instead
or
Jamel
J.
Burwalf,
ROI'
Ille
firlt
half
eadlng
with
a
19
to
3
pena when tIbe.game wt.tI over.
cia rhman led with tbe topic "Our IH!r tour thru M,cMgun, &pent Fritbly
(Ir~I."
A'p\l6rootJ~ the men of and Bntnrdoy at Hopo in tho inte r· eoe .Mott Gil.. ot Sklaneetela, New lleore. TIle' first hall .f t. all on the
The lIne,uJ>Yor4c., wi II ropreseat Hope 0011ege in side Clf the Freshmen, but ia the aec· Hopo (29)
HopI! Ool&ge do not OOIlsider that est8 of Ilbe student 'body.
Kalamazoo Normale (25)
B. !F. .
Weetpte
S he gavo a'll in'terestillg talk em ~he Mlchigen Oratorical Ooat.. t to be and the 2nd year lDel> came ilKlt very lappinp
it i. a "Oro." to attend! "Y" meet·
held
at
Ypsilanti
on
Fniday,
Marcb
7.
stro.ly
aad!
played
-tbeir
opponents
L. F.
Bhepbsrct
, iugator if t hey do, tbey bear it ehe!>r. '''l'h& Unity betwocn tbe higobetit Mill! Heleo. .M. Bell of Grand Havea almost to a tie. Brink of the 8oJi!to. P. Priu
fallY. Il'his wss a IIpIlendid meeting, ideoll in war, and the highest ideals
He&IUtra
0
1B0eJlllllUl
• cI.ver T. Priu
full of in<tnreat and tpraetieal benefit. yst to be fulfilled i n .MiaaioQs, " a\ waa cbioolCllt by the laeulty eom.mittee mores f8tured' b, eari.
R. O.
- Th_
She on prize. am) ~onte.ta, to r!!pre.".t buitet tuu Ilia opPel. . .• aettln;. Van PutteD
A epeoial quartet rendered a fdw ll&- tb.e morning cbspel exorci_.
L. G.
Eva
Hope
in
the
'adiee
'
contest.
Mise
Te
Puke
clld
the
big
_riag
for
tbe
emphalized our Chriatian .r.eeponaibil·
ler-tiona.
Go" from F\e1~a, 5;
Boll e....... iaetica4ly responded to th. FrHlBen.
.
J Ippinga, a; P. Priu, III; V ulPlittea,
The mooting or Jan. Il8tll waa lead· ity to tha heatilen world. "We .re
B. O. S . call and baa written a fine or·
y ........ Dnlbr arain ofeatmea Ii 8hepbarcl, G; Boerman, t; Welt·
erl_. The topie .... a "Prayer and not eonlrietent ohri.tia.IIII," she . id
ation
entitled
"on.
Golden
Spire."
b.....' halve. 'by ~rillliac h. tbe pte, I. Goall bolD' the hal LmPRyer Life." Thele leadA!rlce. meet· "for we d'o net live up to our poli·
~
tine
or
¥'t.
Gilce'
oration
I_
9opltoafor...
eat wltb • Iia ' eu tied H-.t.., 15 out of 7; W. . . .te. a oat
•
iDIP aro ..... ay8 intere.ting I I practi· ciea." Sbe cited conditions in tbo var·
World."
iBoth
oration.
"
The
New
to
itl
taiL
DuriDe'
tile l.t_i_ioD' of of 1. Befere&-<Deaa of olMboa "T."
lous ~onntrioa . " We are respen.ible
• I cally every man takes part.
are
weJl
IWl'itten
and
~lIItnIeted.
tbe
'b~
pme,
Duilt..
apPeared I I IIoe
-4a14..., '1J.
-a M. G., 120. for what is haPJlC'lling in Bou'tb Mri· It il desired uel utpeet,ed tbt ...
hla,* faced eomecJllaa wllb lrIJ oa&• 1.
ea. Wa export 1,000,000,000 gallon•
------~.~.~~----1'Ir. .: II ... t' - I ttl ,.,.
. . . . . 11 MlIWncl lIefan it 111 ol rWD anaually, which we do net man-y .~den" a. _ )l!MIIi'bly go to _Inged violia, wbIelt blOt p!eatuotl.
YplIi
wilt!
do
80.
Ou~ orato,.. ftoaltI, apPiaut.
lee fit to WI8 in our awn country." In
GIll '!, J ,
To" . . *-'
~ 11M 5"'4.
_ " . . . ., ...... , , . till
..... PIdJ?IJ .u.,. the -..nd place 1ol;11 Pea.'J\eld pointed !be bacl<ed b, everyone of tile AD' one liIUIapBapk_", (9) . '
_ ........ , . ..... wtua_ 011\ tile 1ae1r. at "l&JIitUJ _ " ill den .. and. ",b_ JI1a Belt aMi ~. PI' ' .. (a)
1 .... nUl
R.I'.
DIL,
_ _ ,..... _
. . - I IIlftJI China and tho collloqaent eril of db GlIel ro ' to ~, tbeT Hoalct be _
4
It .....
companied
by
•
I0<>Il'1
umber
of
n
I
I
fill ·... 1 __ 111 . . . .
,.... 'l'Il. terrible 1aIIor . OOaditi01ll,
roolen.
80)&
r..•.
(Ooalillae4 OD Pap I)
41C. WJWI,

Ic\I'OIIa ToQl'.

Bepn lA llD\WT ID4 AT'l'OlLNBY OBOaOB B. ][OTJ,BV
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PUtlMet ...ry Wet ...do, dari., tb, 001·
I... 7 - b, .Iad.." 01 Ho~ 0011.,•.

HAD 01' 1ID1'l0U
.' I14itor .. : •••••• •• . 0Iui4 j., D. Jo.,.,
.........." Editor ••..• D .... W••"I."
LlltrUJ Editor ••. •.• An .. )I , Wb.lo..
()Q)I.,. Roport ... . Rudolpb D. H .. p....
AlIololl. EdItor .• •. Pr••• I. P. Ibrm ...
Ihol> .... EdllOr .... " • Hel.n M, D.II,
AlIUDDJ Editor .•....•• E'el,n Zwemff,

'~O

'u
'~O

'IV

'21

'2 0
'20
O. . pu.a Jl!dhorl •••••••••• Nanko DOl, '20
BaUle Ver Veer, '20

Rapkl 1'1.... , ... R. 111110. V•• D,ko. '20
N.II. K. 11o,er, ' 21
:. ••111.0 Dts>artID.DI

'20

MaD"" , ..•.•...••. )l,I'OD Uroekema.
A." Bu.I.... )lIT .... )lar, E, 0 •• "" '20
hI> •.,lptl.. lilT, •... H ••., i{olkoboer, '20

r ............. ti.Oo

ptt " .. 111 KYODC.

'~., CoplM. ........ . .. .. ..

.....O\>lod lor )/.111.( .~ 81'",,101

n.", 01

E-nq lduellC8 t~t the Almerican
people han cm<Jr the datrs of the
wol'l4 11 uauured by thtelir 8JDIP&th1
•
the ""II$ItoDi of tree men ev-

-Woodrow WilBon.

•••
A XUJB'l'ONE OR A MTT.E8TONE7

'1\Kla)" maJ'I{M 'rhe one·hulldred trnth
RU ll ive r ary of the 'b irlh of Abraham
Lilll!oln ,tho "'wiour of ,bis coun-try.
LillCOllI was slibliOlo ill his life, IItibla
in hi. delLth, ulld hi. pallSing has I~ft
to humouity , the princely heritage of
a' sBcred mClllor)"
There ure OIOIIY things thai ('an br
said about O;i. great palriol,
uut
none so loWly nlld " ',,r lohily ns the
word .. 'Which, uttered It)' Lillcolll him·
self, revelll ullcollsciously and beauti .
fully hi. mngnllnnimou.. soul. The im·
mortal word., .. With mal ;"e toward
uone, will, charil y for nil, with firm nell'! in the .ight as Ood gh'eo us to
seO th right." praclniDI t,he indomit ·
able apirit., t'ho kindly heart allw the
gellerous elmrilY 0 flhi. good 111011. .It
is sentimo"t . slIch U8 Ihe><e, thnt ex·
prose t he il/most .o ul of AbMholn
Lincoln, thnt. Illuk e th'is memory d ~nr
10 us, that inspir"" us to nobler eon·
duet. The ilulu('uce for good tim I a
man exe rt'S lJJIon tho generations who
suooced him, is n true measure ot his
grea tnellS nlld ,uccoss i II Ii fe, oud
from ~hnt poilrt of ,~ew L illcoln is
grant. TIc- accompli hed by sl"nely
pers6voru oce what fow men would
hovo nttempt ed anel' his .servi ces Imvc
been of inll!llimllblo vnlue; but his
tnle grClltll~' liCIJ nol !IO much in
what he did a8 in wbat he was; not
luis deeds, but rnther tho al>irit 01
good<will aJl'd kindliness wbi ch his
life of humility hlUl exmnpfified.
-W,

Too Mileston e staff ,make8 tlhe dam·
aging edmi8!lion that the subscri ption.
for the 100.9 MilC6t.one aYe not com·
ing in as fast lIS ~hoy might. What
i. \!hI) t rouble' Il'he t rouble tiell in
the faet ~bat tbe JJt.ullents fail to r e-.Ii.e that tlhe 1919 Milestone will BOon
go to press and lib.n it will be too
I'&to to seeu.re a Milestone.
, Of counle you ba ve all seen thl)
YileOlllete~ ptaced at the foot of tho
atairs in Van B aaite hnll, This Mile·
ometer is "othi~ else but ~ho baromTHE STUDENT OOUNOIL
eter of YOl1r iDter est in college aetiviLies. This Mlleometer 800'VCIJ also as
a milepost, 'for tbo namea of tlhe sub.
In the iasne of the Anehor 'Publisbed
scribera peinted upon it indicate January 22nd tber. au>peored a v.ry
the diebume in s Ubs<lriptions that interesting editori ..1 entitled, "W'hy
the 1919 Miloatone is from its goal. is a Stu<lent Council." In this eeli·
FcJlow-Hope'it.e6, does you r nam e !lip- toriol a likoting pontI anel prncil
pear on the Milcometer' AI ~ we con shttJlp8ners in Von Raalte Hnll we rc
say 11 "Eventually; wby not now'" proposed for the olten1ion of
the
The eom'pilUtion of 1919 :Milcslon e Council. On Ih e ve.y day on which
i. no embryo enterprise. The present II.h:is eelitoniol n'ppeored, 8J co un cil mee!.·
Jnnior clus has profited mu ch fro'm ill\!, was held aII'd Uhese two weighly
tho Milestones of pre<Vious years and motters
were discuased.
At that
wiU put out one ot the "elns"est" meeting it IVl" decide,1 that the .bu·
boob evCT p.mlished.
de,tts should q>o infoMlled aboll'l. Iho
But it should be well understood pOSition of Iheir co un eill
.illce
il
that tbis undertaking ea'lII'ot ;be mado se~med lIecessary, For this 'purpose,
~ WCc""" w'ithout the hear ty coijperlt- w(' are writing Lb.i. a rticle.
tio n of the whole stu den I body alld
As 10 th e mati er of t he ska ti llg
faeul ty. Alitlho th e Juniors aro SPOil' pond, we believ" tbnt it would' b.
sors for the 1.19 ~fil".to ll ., Lbey nc'" O1oro 6twug at tl";,.. timo 10 provide an
erthol""" need the lIu .. lO.h support 10UIdOO r roller rillk, sillce Tol ler·!lkn l·
of all the other e1nsscs in both th e- iug i. now t-h~ Jl&PIIlur out·,I'oor ~1)or1.
eollego ClOd preparatory department. Purtb e rmore. ill deW' of th e fo et Ih:ll
Upon tbe o~h .... elll8se~ depends en. we hne had only lIbout one WN'k of
tir,ely 'Whetber we aro j10ing to make moderatelY colel wealher Ill! yet and
tile 1919 Milestone a. grond succ. >s Ih'tLt wrok during the holiday vaea.
or a c.ollosaP £aihJre.
I iOll, it '!Ieem! IInrenson-n'ble t.o rClluest
rrhe dlreetor of photogrnflhy has reo ~h e Stud""t Counell, fo r n . ka li ng
1>&4 ted1y sent in a eall for more SIIO P' polld. ITowaver, '" oro nol so illn .
shots for th e IIHD Milestone, but tha Vive as Iho edito r would h:we it seem.
.~ud eJits la.:kadai!lieally
r esponded Our big enterprise ju.t no'" is the
with oully a flSW ellllip!lhots.
Look leveling of nhe alhl lie fi eld.
Utru y.our aMlums alld' momor~' boltk.
Our plan i9 to rai
lIUJIleient fUlld.
and i1 you find a snapshot thot you 10 pro vide a sulbabl~ field fo r ~la.'ljball,
tq,;nr will be ... itnble fo r ~he Mile. fooUbdll und tTR dk 9port8,-a field
8\..ono hand it to the d;rele tor of whi ch> enlb be bank ed oud made i nto
photography.
all excellent t/ka.tring pond during th e
One eIIseD!tid tLeportm~nt of a 8UC- wiotor. No none can dispute nbe fact
ceMful Yllee t:o no is a joko depnrtment tl1'1l~ th is i8 a mn.Mer of p.ime IMpo rteorulisling of seve rid pages teeming nllCG to tho .~hool. Our nl!hi'et!e ' fi eld
with lollielUng good hmor and cri,,\, is in poor condition and: the Student
jok"" thAt e:radk. wilibo ut effort. It ;s Council -will atteOlpt to improvo it.
howove r, .b8olutely impouible for
Our pia .. of procetlure is 10 pro·
the editor 0 ftbe joke department to vide a mieeellaneouB progrnm
for
ftU aeveral' pagOl wl~h wit and humor wh ich each elall!l
and organization
without the amltlntee and IU(geeHon8 win be liked 00 furniah its beet talof .othu Iwdtl1l'l.t. 80 when you hear ent.
IJ'M. ent&rblinmell't. will b o a
or rea" a good jo'ke. sandi it in. The roalliD&' lUeee If properly rrupported.
editor of !.he joke department on' the Other college. have tried it with a
19111 )l'ileltoae i. ODe of the &.pit! JUJlted decree of auceeta and Hope

•••

•

can do Ml)"thlng any otber college

can. do and nine timell out ot ten d.
i t bettor. WlIlinpon is ,all the Stude'Ut Conncil
Wo aro willing to
t!o our en-ro and moro to muko tbis
on.to.Loinm6m • llUec~. By LlLis en·
ter,tairouen t we hope to rai80 enough
funds both. for the improvOlDcllt of
our athlotic groundll alld tho noee88'
ary POllOi! slm"llCllers.
8tudnu1M, if yeo want a good athIl'tie 60ld-'One to 'be prouel of, wo'll
oovo i tI Su pport Yilur Co uncJI, be·
C0ll10 OI>1.huriiastic. aliI» Y()IJ'11 be able
to say, " WI> wrugbed! our Oowleil in
til uala.nee, anti it wu not found
wan:bing."
'l1Ie SWdoot (Jouu eil.

am.

BASKET BALt
•

,

Northwestern
College
of Napersville, Illinois, vs,

Hope College

.-iE. W. O.

180~LINOOLN-1919

1'1.. C,DtI

po. lip p .... ld.4 lor In See"on 11 OB, A~
II Oo&obu, 1917. ou,boTl••d October 19.
IV}8.

11'J"IIh6I!e.

Firo o'diton on the Ancbor and If
you will but place your jo'kce i n too
Andhor box in Va~ Baalto h:a~I, tbe
writer will a 0 to it tlrat thoy ar6
tUrned ovor to the jok ~ odltor.
In con IousioD) 'WO ,would agwin crge
you ;t() 8®eeribo tor ihe 1919 i\lIIe·
alone. You may not curo for a ~We·
Mno just now, 'but you win certainly
long for one on t hlllt 00)" wben tbe
lIH' Mlleatollo, clothed in its b eautl·
ful eow·hido ICl1thcr, roll. off tbo
'press and tnk t:Jj its plaee in tht! hnnlb
a nd b eartJI ilf the .tudenl:8 ot .Hopu.
On tl..at day those who hnv. 8ulJ.. ri'b·
ed will bave a 'boouti~ul Milcet'one i u
tbBi. bjlnd. and .. heri.n it in their
hearts, wlvile tho nOIHub8eriber. "ull
wear a m i ll~lon e about thoir nocks.

THE VOLUNTEER BAND .

Northwestern College has one ofthe
strongest teams in the middle West,
and will furnish strong opposition for
the team that defeated M. A, C.

'111,,,

VoLunteor Baud ropo.ts two ,very
u('e"""rul mrobing.. On Jan. 31, Mr.
Rnll>lr Kortelillg WIl" tho leader, a.n d
together ,\lit.. Mr. W. De Ruiter and
Mr. W, Vnn Hazc n told Ih o Band

some \'(.Lry interesting'

nnny

.I

•

eXileri-

~nce..

Jt Beams like old tim ... 10 sea
I hose 1lwo form er
m.,nbers back
agni.lI .
An\! la.t friday, Y"brunry '" we
wel;,omc<i 1Jook our ,former l'reeidenl,
Peler Bwker. W;, woudsr it rtlJe Mplen.
did l'rowd which '1\'115 preoOllt tllmed
out ill his hOllar, or ; n the honor of
rhe "isiting secretary of the Student
VolwI1.{)Cr Band, Mi
Penl1eld'. Th ia

Thursday, Feb 13, Carnegie Gym.
Preliminary: Juniors vs. Seniors

A ,D MIS S I ON 35c

in' I:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~

Oludh ismeeting
sure, that
we form.
hud, a ofniee,
(oMnol
in bhe
a gen ·
crnl d'scuseion . U iss Penl1ell! invited
each member to I.ell h.is ind ividua l
IlC 'I,lexlties a. tILT .... mission wo rk i8
eo n'eerned, and theu they 'Wcre solveJ
by 8J gelleral di seuo.-ion. Too bad, tho t
tho timo was 80 short. No,'erthele8'
wo Ilre LhojlkJ\u1 to 1liiBII Pellfiel\l for
Ihe idt':l. and wo nro I/lonning to hove
1II0re of thoso m eelin,"", in tire nea r fu.
tu re.
We oro nlso mok ing a rrangement.
whereby Mrs. Dr, S, i\1. ~wem e r und
Rev, Vall Ker.CJJ will BpCok Ib the
Bnnd. Do not fnil to he-nr them.

..

---:

-(). S., '20.
~ ---

Y. W. 10. A.
Tho Y. W. held Il mOMt intcrc~ting
meeli ng nhi. week led by Eli1Jrbelh
ZwoUier on tho lupic "A Trip Up th e
NiI~."
It rC(luiroo ve ry liLLIe effort
on Il,e PUlt of Iho 1i,lellers to imag'
ino themselve. I'liking this in'terc8tillg
jOllrney th.... Egypt on itl train8, don·
kin, nnll house-boots, s topping off
here anti there to vi,i~ va rious places
of Inierelll. I am Bure this meoting
created a grealer interest in Egypt
onll i "" missions among ihe girl •. We
wcr;, also fav ored wi~h 0 vocal 8010
by lIen·ri ott.o K ei zer.

.. -

Goldsmith's Athletic Goods
The Guaranteed Line

at Superior Cigar Company 206Ave.River

Waterman and Conklin Fountain
Pens
The Student's Fountain ~en. Buy the pen that was.,
made for YOU R hand and style of
writing -

me Model ·Drug Store
o.

H. HAAN Prop.

I, .

Deveiopjng, Printing

I-

-AND-

DB.. Oll.OOKB OF ALMA

Everything Photographic

COLLEGE DELIVEB8
PB.A~ DAY ADDlI.ES8

AT COSTER'S

Rev. H . J . Vel~ President of the
Councll, Opens The

19 E. Eighth Street

Meeting

.\

Citz. Phone 1582

or

F;XCTri:4es for 1:1J't! unnual ' f Day
Prll.n :r Irut 'uH ....,g -s" were. held in 'Vi·
nnn'l. chnpel 011 T lmnduy nftcrnoon ,
Junuary 301 h , As' lIllllal, hO' "",et;,nl1 I- IAII~
t his yeor was 'Woll ntwllded by the
IIudrl118 nntl friends of the college.
1!l>" . If. J, ,Veldman, 'I"eaident of
In e con'leil opeued Ihe meeting ... itt
PMY"', after which piibident Dim·
n~1I1 inlroGn tcd Dr. Crooks, [/resident
of Alma College, w ho gave us n " eJ')'
prnctico! llnd highly Inspiring add retia.
Dr. Crooks is a well ,known educalor
and under tands th e problems of t,be
"ay os perhaps few others do.
Il'hlI lIpCaker rc1nted to us tho hI.. ide nt of David. '!lhe great general
or military loader of old W&8 u_iIl·
ing to enjoy or aWropriate for him·
If ,th e onl) of water 'Which hit men
baa ri*<ld their livell to obtain. Ba lh·
er ,he ponred it out as a saeriJroe and
olfering WltO Ood. 60 we, In the«e
days of reeoMtruction after the war,
eboulw!be umr,;lIiDg to UlIe for aelilsb
or perlonal advan.t.ge. Ite tbenedta
wbiclJ bave come to u' ,thru tho lIorlftce of otbers. lJ'hey mn8t be used in
the InterclliI of bumalli", ()hriatiall
Brotherhood a!l'd Dtanoeraey.
--Hope, 19,

Removal 'Sale '
at Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.'s
now going on. Liberal Discounts on our Entire Stock.

I

Will be located at our new store at
18 W, 8th street about February ' 17

Geo. H. Huizenga ' & Co. \

~AUW"

--

Soldiers' and Sailors' Department

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

MUSIC STUDENTS:
0bIpl

But"')AIII \KI4I __ ID-

:ar .....

IIltdDc
taI \M'nraJ
of November firM, ",ben thAl s~nd
8Ilec*lu ,
He&dquartere tOolll(l&lly,
I ddva MlII8 made a10ag tho M_ river.
5+t.h Pioneer Inifantry,
Freneh vetera:u said thaI it waa by
iPrealdenL lDimnent has ClUecceded in
A. P. O., 00.., A. E. F.
"
fan the biggeet barrae.e wb.ich thol
making e lrapel \nOetillgs \nora i DierLooguyou, iFraooe,
hadI eve'r oeen. and, of COUnle,
it
eWting >CIOO instructive by secunD(
Dee8lribor It, 1918. seemed qollbing short ot miraculous to
dllferent speakers to addr818 the .tu·
It is already 11 0
and' tim. UJ.
,
n. waa my gooct lortuue to b& ap- dents.
. ...- A
f or a man 10.....,
rmyb
to o 'Ill' be d
Last
WednOllllny Rev.
MartY.
..
.
POlUted Regimental Gas O1Ilcer ~out
but there lit 110 hme for writillg loth bb
d
d '"I
.
a mOll'b
v,ore I e en .camt\' an tu 8 F\ipse, '90, p4lflor of the Thirll Roben 11lto the present, tIl& mo.row may
,
h
'\.en'd
0
•
gave me a. c Qll'Ce to 110
a
as tormed " hurch of 'UoDand, appoored
• brl'.!_~~~!J an G"""" to mfave booi...or School <for a week at: <"JaumOnl where in cbapel aod talked abollt the >many
per~ _ _ towar d a port 0
em ar... General P&nshing '. lH!adqu'llrters oro, opportunities 'Which coo front the stu.., • bion. The latt.er 80011lS rathe. imprdband illCidel>tally to lIPen<! twenty-tour deot of wlllay.
I
at pr8Sllllt, hllw8Vor. 8S our preoaMr. F11p.se l18id Ulat in his d'u.ys. ~he
houl'll iu Paris 011' my lWay bac.k. The
001
ordera are to hike 10 LoollWY,
reeonatruetion period of the civil wa r
Mooday, and entrain t!.ere 00' The&- other otlic018 of th rcgiment have
Tbey
bad »0 opporlunity 10 get OIway. wltla afforded moDI)' OllpOJTtunibies.
day for a huom-ed mile trip 10 Vitt- bho ~ception of the Colonel, Chap- were import.D.ot days and leaders were
"
lich, Gemany. i haven't looked for laiu, Medical Major, nod Captah. of neeJed In every line of work.
the place 00 tho map, but tibey say HeadqU1lrtenJ Company, all of wbom
If tbat ....0. true i n those days theD
t-bat .t 18 bayond Treves &Jld tlhat is
went on ibuslnl'SS, and! so I couaider it is even more truo during tbe presBOul to Illlti8fy me tI,at wo shall get myseff quite fortllnato. Bin'Ce there ent era af reconstructioo .. bicb is a
a good look at "lDas Naterland."
Is no .Iooger need tor an'ti1fDS 'train' period of 'real,cOllslruotion .
Dt1ring our 8tay bere of almost lIwo ing, I haV\! beCll a ..ignedl to HeadOod leada lIumalriby step !by st-tl'p 10
"eelkl!l, we have .boeo guarding Oerquarters Compaoy, he.... my chaoge tbe bigber op»Ortnniti08 of life, to
man property, and our men also OJ>' of addr .....
highe r id\>al's. W 0 fa.eo t h& n&W pr~b
erated the city por.vor plant and a
lems
of t he day. We face the most
Siocerely yool8,
large oGermllll' hath house. The prop·
wondort,ul
period of human bislory.
W. Ii. Tel> Haken.
erty consi.1II principally of eanoon,
The .... orld needs now moro tban ov•••
Ulaeh6n& gu09,
eais90n8, ho\\~ tzeT'S, • •••••••••• •...· f ••••.,·••~·••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••••••, •••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••• • er before higoh " ninded men ·and
m~rtars,
etle... wh-i'cb. t1>o German
women. In orde r to Ibe such, mell
army
lett
behind according to Ihe
oj
!i
need Irailriog, and tbe advaIl'tagea ot
ALUMNI NE.,WS
terms of tho armistice. The other
on education 'aro iunumerabJo if they
"orIt will 'h& aga~n baken over by •
• are only ntilized.
.···.···.···.~t···.··•
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.
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the FrllD'CIr, as a great number of the
The mao or woman who has bad an
former iohabitants have 'bel"ll return ·
Sergeant Eldred Kuizeup, '18, ha! odu.cational !.raini ng i 8tbe efficient
~ .
Ing daily lllliCC our arrival here. I
been hooorably dischargod from ser· one. Not only is on education oeeded
have oever seen a more pititul sight
\'I cc and bas roturned to iIoU'81ld aod but a ehrislian educatiIYlt.-9Ueb n8
Ihao these poor people coming baek
starLed his 1V0nk. at t.he Western Sam· Hape colklge afforde.
to tfbeir fonnor homes and finding
R o\'. Flipao concluded bie talk. 'by
inary.
thom strl,ppd of cver}'thing vaillable,
sayiog, "You you.ng people eonnot
aod in somo case9 n heap of 'rudns wbere
Seaman Harold Gilm81l, '18, spent hllvo dlotter odvnnlJagC9 t.hao at Hope.
tbo batbarians blUl set Jiro to them
irero is your owortunity: Coosidering
In order to imll fenr in tho minds of part of last week. visiting friends iu tbose odv80tngos andi Itviug in tbese
,\
tbose who remoined. Ju.dging from Hollan<!.
(}nys of O'f/portulriby, you are going
-0the 80ries lold 'by tllose 'Who were
•
Scrgenat Gorrit Van Zyl, '18, of tbe to mnke good. "
here during the enli re tour yenrs ot
NiLer tho addre••, Mi ss Nella Meyer
Ge'tII1an ooo"IPation, I thinl< the 0",- U. S. Inf81ltry . has been honorabl) tavored tho DudieU'Co witb a piaoo
e18 .,ere morc ,forlunal., evO'D tho di.coo. rgoo from th& service, 81ld i.
course
i. 8010. MI89 .Kappel also favo rcd ibe
many of tbem return with ooly small laking a post·graduate
I
s tlldwti omb fneulty witb a 'Vocal 8010
pa.elks on their backs w.ith which to Chemi.try at Hape.
lasl weok. On Friday morning, Prof.
"b'egin life anew. And to tbin'lG that
Rov. Mar~ill Flipse, '90, pastor of J. B. Ny1cerk ,head of the ·Depnrtimenl
tbe whole of Germnny '" .till intae l
tho TlUrd RefoMDedi wurch of Ho, of 'MlL8ie, sang tho beautiful solo,
aod savod from similnr trentmCllt by
land, eondueted our cbapel exercises " The Lost Chord." AI a result of
ber 1Iimely aokno''''ledgml'llt of dcafeal,
ou Wednesday morning and addre>lllOd t,bese musi cal innovations chapel i.
seems unjus t, hm thoo again when
n rew word. of oxborLatioo' to tbe be'coming more inapiring.
we tIl' nk of Ihe IhollilllDd. of lives
sl ud eWls.
"lUeh W1)uld Iulve ibren adde!l 10 Ihe
Ml88 PENFIELD VISITS HOPE
-0present DlUm'bcr lost, T tbi nk Ihn t we
On J nnuary • tbere was born to
can dont to loovo thAI vengenn co to
(Co0110ued from Pirat Page)
ROI' , aod Mrs. H. M. VeoDscholen, a
a Higher Power.
provaili
ng in Japao is still nn unson. Mr. VeellllCholen ia a graduau
Sinee ~ho ecosorshll' 1m. been 11 ft. of Hop., '14, ond the Western Tbe& solved problem. The only labor la.,
ew to a cc rtein erlen1, I will l ell you logical Scmi""ry, '17, an~ is now eo- ex i.~i ng iu Ihat count ry now provides
a <few of !l1C placl\! where I I>ave gugeo in mi •• ion work. iu Am,,,y, Chi- ~hat womeo CDD worla 00 longer than
been since lea\'ing th e Stal es. We na.
I:welve bours pm- dny nnd ~his law 00...
lNIiilAld from N,,\\'~rt Nuw.. on August
nOI:
yet gono into effl!Ct . Chrjstinoity
-0Ihirtieth ,and arrived nt Br.e.t 00
only
can better
th~ae
conditione.
Wolter A. Sebolten, '18, who !!peni
!k;rItem'ber r.1\'~lflb .
Aftor !!pellding Ins t tenn ns a soldier boy io the Hope Abysini a ,a country tho missionaries
II: tow' days ill a l\O.;:alled, r~t camp
ColI&ge S . A. T. C., I. now enrolled as could oot reach io 1904, is now beglhere, W' CII'I rllin enl for what ,ve Ihol "' stud ent ill tho .N OIV Brull!IWi ck SC'\D- ging tor christianity nnd> ,for wor'ker,
would be Il IMllining curn" and Inoded illary.
I'hn t wti ll live eonsi!itent lives. Thus
in 0. '10Wll ncu.r the Swi .. border. FrOlll
tho lVar bas proparC\l' the worl<l and
-0there we w"r ~ 8lU1tlo"ly rus hcd nort h·
l,ieu1elltlnt William Wl'St rn.te, '11, we are ealled u.pG1l " not to forec rewardl by
I·rai n .nnd del ruined Ilt who e nli . led ill tho U. S. Mellical ser· Iiigon upon peoples but to offer reFleury. H ere 'lV 0 II,."t hrord tll.e ronr ...ice as n surgoon, DUU WDs wounded li~on to thcm . '
e>t tthe big guns ill Ihe di9tance, aod in Fra nc" has relurued to Am orica
:.\1169 PenJleld bClid private eonferwere i_ued our sl,cel helmels a nd ga. und is now recupe rating in a New en~ andl met with varioos co-mmit\ muks, ..11 of wlric lt rnud e tb e \\'8r YOr'k bospital'.
lee. during Ibe day and guve mucb
mor.., ltHlilislic to ' us am:tteurs. From
vsluablo
ad'Vice. In 8jlCIlkin of mak-0tbere ,)<Ie hlked one lIigb(, to Cler·
\'. O. Kooi'k er, ' 91, form"rly of in a deeisioOl in. renrd to mt.aionary
",o!!lt..AbeJald f!lrikinly, " h6 burcfeo
of proof lios wi-th those ...ho sta)' at
la'am~the command is 'go '. ..
SIlO
adlni titOO "that everyone is not lit.'led
for the work and t:bat t.bere are ilOrfe ctly good relUODIS why Borne .hould
r.Jnain here," but she urged us to
1IIec't the ,que!llJion Mluarely and' not
wea'keo our ebaraet<lr by indecision.
Th Studeot Voluotee. Band beld a
d; 8C!Ullllional mooting 'liD "What it
menM 10 be a 'V1lluJrteer '. II
TlU.s
was in w8I'go at. M'i81 Peoil~ld who
gave mudb help&} usill'aoce.
Wo "oro very mueb pleased .,ith
the visit of this COMOcratea worker
the eba~m at. bor .petlOoality W()Il OQ r
hear'ls, and we bClpe that we may 'h ave
the oppO.wnl ty to meet ber again• •

•

Lieut. WIWam Ill. Ten HU-.

•

'elo~

I

~

..

sasa
sa

sa

Music FoliOS, StudIes
and Sheet Musio ~
If we haven't what vou want we'll get it in shott order

Meyer~s

Music House

Ultulelu, Gultan and all lmall lnltrnmemll
The bett makes of Pi&DOI at reasonable pric:.ea.

Get your

• l' W. 8th :It.
HoIImd, IIIcII.

,
.'

.

KODAKS and-FILMS
...

at

I

HMN BROS.

Just Received

sa

•••

•

Go to ,this store for

A new line of

ONE PIECE CAPS
,
in plain colors. Green, Brown and Blue.
Just the thing for Dress and School \year.

P. S..Bofer & CO.
We Carry Everything in

Basket.,BaU
SUpplies :
;"

. ....

•

iii.. H. Vali'Tonteren
'
\ ! 1.

• I '

,

Hotel Cafe SpeCiru~~hnpay
i

Home Made Pie., Cakes, Cookies ucl·~

. .

.

.
First Quality-Prices Re8son~ble
.
",

.

~

Best Coffie

John IIoffman,-pro,?.-

ALUMNI SUBSCRIJJ.TION
I
~
for the 1919 Mlle,tone '

'I... . .'

I hereby subscribe to th~. 191Q ~stO.De f~ which I
8iree' to pay on delivery
i

•

/
Name ___________ __ .______ ______ ~-----_____ ____ _

Address ____ --- -- - '-"-7 ---- -- __ _________ _
. ..

-P.,'OO.

'rIIere III & pc ,\!de l'CIIIJIiIIIlD tile
hlllta of - . !!'be hMrtiI of _
h&~ _ _ iJIeUm 10 ~ til
IIII1IOA Ibet-.
.--WfIOCInw WIlMa

,

,

"

.

All r ........utlq. ~ '" tile "U ...... fill . . tile .....

.......... ..u fo tile s~ ....... .,

u, *N..

..

"'l1li.

e

r u_

,

• . . AiiiJ lit.
BOPB OOT.I.MB
D l t • • fiO OJ.11B . . . . .;

Rrsf Class
I ,Walch ;Repa;ring

,

Nick .QykemB
Tinor
l&\t4!r"

at C. Pieper's .\

·Farnitber'

Jewelry ~ro,re

•

I:==::========:t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
'I
OUR MOTTO
'~.' M. WAL'TZ

:OlTIOIIU AD aJloaJIl(

"Do

bo .... anylhlng about hUI'
bandry, Xre. Xalaprop'"
"~e ll, indecd I do.
I lIOut tbreo
duglil... to Hope College aod got
bllebandlt tor

tb~I."

\VlIeD lolaDDT .Ome !lllu'ch1Dc Bom.
What lie ..... Up iIfJJJ lODd To DO:

Quality and Prompt Senice

DENTIST

YOII

SLOM'S
I

Candies
•

TBIk, out every ginl he kncow.
Buy aJl new ciyilian elothcs.
PIIoDe 1M2
SO E. Eighth ~
MODEL LAUNDRY
Ariso very ro rly evcry day.
~ J.B to,12 l,1li.
Holland
Keep
up his Frcnd!.
aa. .... '441
~
'1 .II~ P.IIU ·
.l(Ich. •1... L'IUt.
Cut oub tba 8lang.
- .".
Btay homo three mmea a week.
Wha,t Be jActually Pld
,.LLAND CITY STATE BANK
1. Wore most of his old clolhes.
I
KOIJ.AIID, KlCB.
2. Stayed in brlll:tdil pullw out.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
~. Forgot his Frcneh.
4. . Kept UIp the slang.
&'e'y~rOIlli'-()lnroneo HLeWtl9~rL
5. Took out Carrio ovory evelling.
$100,000.00
~ YOilr the clUb \\'~.. much reo
6. Stayod home otlcn-but at Car. nown by tho 'PTe !>tilHon I1f the jllay
~~,J:~_ts. ~,~7,7"
ric'8 home.
"Mr. Bob," tb.e .proceeds <1f which
.."..",
--0Cbooo'.... , P•• aul Brilll •• Coramell
amoontiug to $40, wero given to tho
First Dennill'-'Dhis meat isn't fit United War Work )'und tb.is yeur.
.ltl~P.Jid
Qn '
Hot alld cold dnnks
tor
onc', body .
ComPOaDded
Semi -AADaalb
at our fountain
Second Domi tc-I 'd' say it WOflll't HOPE 8CIENCE CLUB
oven fit tor 000'. 801e.
REOBGANIZE8 ,AND

Cit

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

Ask for

l'8aIIIa 1'rIDI BI~ 1'reIld8Dt; IIIeIeD
Bell, VJc6.Prul4eDt iuul 0IanDc.
IKe & tea, 8:Ic'y ,-t. Trela.
Il1ho Hope tCoUet/ei Dramatio clUb
met tor rUOrg.nizatioill on WedJIelday
lWeoJng in tiro studio 0 t Voor'"'hell. Eyery mam'ber '''88 Blled witb. 6JI.
tbusiutic determioiltiou lb make tbis
II. CJ'i)lW1UIItr year .tor tho Dtwnatie
club. Due to the il'bs\lIIUl) of tbe aol·
(J'\er ml>moo1'8. ,the club awas uuable to
conUnuo Ita ,,'ork. Iho 1I",t torln of
I'b.'" aob'OiOl yoor.
~er the olcoWon of ~mcers
and
othor buslnel!S wus wmled tho club
V()te.t i .. five n
men.boTS. lmmedi.
atoly, aiter tho initial meeting ot
th\l8O mom(bOf.s, lbo club will begin its
w'()rlli on tbe play wbich will 'be giv n
in April. TI>o follvwillg offi cers were
choson:
IPreeldent-Jl'oll8is. PrillS.
'Vico-PrOilideul>-iHoJllll D~Il.

'AUPELL-'S DRUG STORE

-:.:-

c.-tal

Blom's Home Made
CANDIES

.

Lri.' Deposits
.,-,.

EBELIH'S nom STOlE

DuMez
Bros.

Hbu.AND fURNACES MAKE
WARM FRIENDS
,
they
ave

--

All Sorts of Good Eats

rOJtiMt1LATEB PLANS
Not 80 lBe~bl' .After All
Dimmi_1Jow i8 it Iba t I huven't
0" Ja ~t Tbul'8d'ay, uflcr a hillf yea r
seen you in elulpel, Mary'"
ill'llet';vity, lbO' Hope College
of
"far~'Why, I
haveu't been
. clI ec club (lgain beea.mo 11 lh.iug
tho~e. "
o'lrallizabion. Six prOt!pC<!tivO' men •.
Shc-"LGt U8 llIit nearer tho music." bal'S mot ~'ilb bhe one rO'mai.niug mem\.
lJo-" But you said lhat song was bor (lnd discll9sed (fUali1len Li ew: tor
the mOlt tiresomo bing you ever membership in the society. Plnll8 11
heard."
wero alao .formulated fO'r the remnin. ' ''.''
Sho-" But t&int was befere you be- der of the YC1lr.
gnn t.tJillCt ng/'
Th tollowiot officers were clc-eted: I'::::
--0iPreskJ'N.t-Frcd Vem.
Vice
Pre8 idel1~drCI\Y Kar!l1cn.
::::
!f you don't 'believe the Sophomore
Scc.·Troo.s.-ilT. MJiltoil Vllil,Dyke.
boy" aro sports, a. k Uary Thornton
abollt hor Tripi Alliancc. 1l was 0
C48e ot "united we tall" illllt~ad ot
"dividod we 1aJl."

--

I

'1 1

... -

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Candies, IceCream. Soda~. Rot Drinks.

rIlLE IS DlBOOVlIRED

iur TBlI BOor o~ "ROPE
COLLEGE PABBONAGE"

BOI,l,Alm rlJUAOB 00.
~1.n4, :~

IPiVW'.a

~est-

DWect

In~tallers

Bill DWbr Depr~a TIl, Blaze With

of

~~

Furnaces

Molenaar & De Goede

Soaps nnd Toilet Articles
Anytbing Ibat cnn be boughl at a
drug store

iI
' I::::

I

, II

III

====== !I
COLUMBIA. RECORDS

1==1

ana

"

THIS YEAR

I

more than ever be(ore there i8 going
to be a. demand for
. ,

Ph 0 tographs I
-

I

,

a8 a Cbrietmaa Gifts
'l9 don't fail to place
your orders early at

Tbe 1H01l'and Daily &ll8lble ran a
big black one tho other dny--" A real
blaze on the roof ot Hope'a person.
age." Horc's the WIly Ihi8 poet Jinds
T... H.... of C.od F"""'-o
out.. His room·mnle yolls fr om the
::::
STUDIO
bottom ot lhe stain "Horroyl H()po's
~'or Your ~'aIl4n d
(Up.loire )
~w
on ,firel" The word. struck mo dumb
Winler
i '19 6 8th SI. • HoUaad, Wicb: •
wilh j oy. Judging !by tho hid>ioous
•
TRY THE
~AI_I_""
j~"
siren, it seems LhaL Holfand has 01.
ready hod Ii million firce t.bi8 yenr nDd
iL was jllSt about Hope's tun •.
~I)J) ,YfJU
Holland, Mich. ==========~
lIere'" how it happenod. Tlte jaD ' 210 Ri ver Ave.
itor either Lhrmv n cigareL butt in
the coal 'biD. or else it WIIJI • rare
I
dod
ease of overhrolling the furna ce. The
tIJ~
po
L is 8ato from fires, !becauso 'hi~
I have resumed my practice i
,
'
hangout is Dover overhOOled. The fire in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
started on 1ho lefl ·hnn dl corn!!r 'of
and Throat· at 22 west 8th St., I
Ihe sout.ltern l!eL1ion ot thr eXlreme
Pill,. Build,.,' ,
Hollud, Mi: hi,an
SOUlhwest'l!rn pari of lbe roof. No one above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent
knows Ito wlb got there, nc\·.rlheJe!!!I Store.
'
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;::";2~~[§;I
11:11~. ~hc: ffolbnd city fir ",,'"
ar><! genoral llIuisallCO slr!!ned' on un.
G. J. Ditko", .. Prll., H. J . Laid .... O.ubl ..
Office Hours, 9 to 11 A M.
Dr. James O, , ~tt
s
relic ~i re n and In tho short "Pace of
We. Whl."" ..... ·1 o."ler
DBNTl8'!
hall a minute, Rollnnd's lkJuad ot fire.
2 to 5 p. M.
I
FIRST STATE BANK
extinguishing ambulan'ees loro around
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.
lhe corner. ju.st in bime 10 8eo tho jan~ AppolnbDenu TUesdty
and
With Ia'lingl Deputwat
, 8lrurd1iy from 7 to 9
itor liglrt a .igor on the la8t glowill(
Oapllal, 8upl... &lid 17Ddl~'"
CITIZEN PHONE 1208
cod, andJ COlmly dCt/trend from the dan
,ll17,OOO.00
~
gerous
%one.
The
Hope
studen
Is
are
~:ao to 12 AI 1(.1
1:80 to G P. K .
POI IIU" ,1.'..,00.00
, .. ItIa.
BbIlut4, lOtlL
Oor. 81b 8L a.d o..trol •••. Holla.d, K I,• . proud ot t be lIr(lJbuggieft. U it !>adn't
been tor the'i r SPOO!fy work Hope
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
might hovc been a wrc!dk. Let'. all
be ,b8l)Jpy that it wBsn't Winonta
BTUDZNTS
eb~el or Van Roalte hall.
--<Dulker, '22.
Vander Ploeg's
(Editor's Not~ilI ~uilo:er erper.
For JOUr DGt BaSmat Of ilia.,.
ienced no little diftlculty in getting
theae trnsewo rthy t.ct. of the 1Ir,.
College and Eighth
When Bill came to tho prceiden t 's
T!le Sbop lfe.rest Thf OuupUI
botue to find Ollt .boot the 6re. h,
Mked it Dimnent war In. " No," re.
plied the ,maid, "bo·. out." " Well,'''
F~e hair cuttini, shampooini, said BiH, "Is tbo janitor horo'"
"No," rep~edI t he m.id. "he is out."
• manalPni sDd shaviDi
',' W~," laid Bill, ....ho wa. beeomln'
C
lEZ4
at
dillCooraged, "1I'U lMro a fire here
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
'Waganaar & Hamm,
thia momlog'" "Yee," .. Id the mald,
•
... T..... ..
II· W •• 8&1: at.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDINTS
"but IQt" OIIt teo. ")
50 East 8tb street
,

WILIL

POPULA.R SHEET MUSIC
DE VRIES & DORNBOS

W A PENSION?

Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension
i,r...."iIrI tneill N,te
65's issued by the

SH

.elM·,KItH I Life IBsvance Co.

•

for class and society
and bunch parties lit

P.',..II_,,..,,, II

i

--

D'Jr~~~
Mi1Jj~~~y

31-33 E. 8th, HoIland,Mich.

"nJfld

Time

........

!Ie I'", .hl

During the years you are depositing to arrange for
the
are .drawiog your full share of the
p fits. -,
wilf·t.e ghid to explain the conditions
advan.
tages 91
))I'9fit sharing plan.

ITHELACEY

. I'
o E SI'

ENTERPRISE SHOE STOltE

I

I
I

~=~~I I ~------'

I

C. A. B166£, Dist,. Agt.

:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; At

FOOT
'
WEAR

•

Pro."

a'

Dr. A. Leenhoots

S.Sprietsma &Son

We make

ICINGS

and

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutc,h Sepia

Brick '

"Jce Cream

.....,.....

Made by those who know how at

to emlerw'your -

E. J. , Mac De......nd'.·Studio

CASPAR BBLT'S

•

••

I

